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SIU Negotiating To Buy
Two BaptistBuildings
Mill Street Land Included In Deal
The university reponedly
Negotiations are nearing
completion for the University will pay In excess of $324,000
to purchase the Baptist Foun- for the two pieces of propeny.
dation building, I n c1 u din g The deal also will Include
Doyle dormitory, and the transferring more than one
~undation's
Johnson Hall acre of ground, on Mill Street
dormitory.
just west of the new campus
The Foundation building Is Loop Drive and east of Forest
ort' Grand next to tbe Presi- Street.
dent's bome. Johnson Hall Is
At Its quanerly meeting
located just west of the new Tuesday, the Board of the UCollege of Education building lInols Baptist State Associaat Lake and Grand.
tion reponedly voted to build

Eight Dowdell Halls
To Be Sold In Spring
Dowdell Halls, eight World
War n vintage barracks. that

have served as men's dorms

8Ince 1951, will be sold at
public auction this spring. the
University Architect's office
said yeste:da y.
• "The TUtin' Hilron," U'Tbe
Cardboard Jungle" and "The
Out d 0 0 r Recreation Center" --names applled to the
buildings by Irreverent students--wlll be moved to make
way for the multimillion dollar residence halls group to
be called University Park.
Center piece of the park
will be a 17-story hall for
women.
Named after the tract on
which they were set up, the
barracks have a capacity of
210 men.
"Room only'
~nges have heen the lowest
of any university bouslng, $135
per academic year for a double

Un I v e rs It y Arch I<ec t
Charles Pulley Is hopeful that
University Park construction
contracts can be awarded for a
May stan. The entire
$10,500,000 cost will be
covered by the sale of selfliquidating revenue bonds, half
of them to the Federal HousIng and Home Finance Agency.

a new Foundation building on
the Mill Street propeny.
The buUdlng will Include
Offices, class and meeting
room s, a chapel for 50 people,
library - study room, lounge
and other faciUties.
In addition, plans call for
building dormitories for ISO
men and 150 women students
which will include cafeteria,
dining hall and snack sbop.
Negotiations between the
University and the church offiCials began seriously in July
when the Baptist state board
officially voted to begin negotiations.
OffiCials of the Baptist
Foundation and the University
declined to discuss the matter
until all detalls of the agreement have been worked out and
the contracts signed.
The University reponedly
will use the Foundation bUildIng for office space. Plans
for the use of Johnson Hall
have not been revealed.

OM ICE - SIU WOI pur In a d..p fr.... ,.Imda, by the flnt
reo I winter storm of the new year. Here stud.nh are shown
hurrying to classes while an unidentified workman INdged
thraugh the cold ta clear Inow ond ice from the side walks .
The forecalt for the rest of the we.1t is equally 01 gloomy as
yesterday - more bitter cold.

8-15 Degrees Today:

Cold Wave Chills Stlulents;
Frustrates Grave Diggers
As s hivering SIU students
shuffled and shoveled their
way th ro ugh the drifting snow
deposited by the winter's coldest wave, the weather forecast
through next Monday was for
continued cold with the temperatures averaging about 15
degrees below normal.
Today's temperature forecast for southern IDinois is
for 8-15 degrees.

Plans For Technology Building
Submitted To Board Of Trustees

Initial plans for SIU's new
School of Technology BuildIng Group have been submitted
to the university board oftrustees for consideration. The
board's next meeting will be
Feb. I.
,
The project, final item in
Southern's $28 million state
universities bond issue conroom.
struction program on the Car• Mrs. Anita Kuo, off-campus bondale campus, Is tentatively
housing supervisor, said Dow- scheduled for completion by
dell reSidents will be mid-summer, 1965.
evacuated at the end of tbe
Utility In construction and
present term in mid-March.
Some will be moved to other flexlhUlty In design are emphasized
in the plan, accordavailable on-campus housing
and others will go to room s ing to Julian Lauchner, dean
of the School of Technology.

IDeo.....

BuUding frames wlll he made
of pre-cast concrete panels,
a system used in the new federal prison near Marion.
Flooring will consist of long,
hollow s labs of concrete which
will carry utillty pipes and
wires .
Lauchner said the group, to
be located at the east side
of SIU's Lake-on-the-Campus, would include a fourstory classroom and lecture
hall building at the north and
three, two-story buildings
earmarked malniy for engineering research and laboratories. The classroom structure would be panly cantilevered over a central quad-

rangle. The buUdings would
be interconnected.
Lauchner has predicted
SIU's School of Technology
program eventually will account for one-fifth to onefounh of the total school enrollment. The illinois General
Assembly has authorized !ijU
to grant engineering degrees
and a comprehensive curriculum Is being developed.

Opera Tickets On Sale
Tickets for the SIU Opera
Worksbop production, "Ma_
dame Butterfly," are now on
sale at the Information desk
at the University Center.

AlthOUgh ice skating enthusiasts may glory In the frigid
weather and the two to three
Inches of snow that fell In the
area, most of the campus and
the world In general are findIng the weather anything but
cheering.
Europe is locked in one of
its most bitter Winters in
memory.
At Southampton,
England, fish froze where they
s wam with their heads poking
out of the Ice. At Hampshire
hungry foxes skidded across
an ice-encrusted river to feed
on frozen swans.
Grave diggers at Hamberg,
Germany, have been frustrated for days In their attempts to break the froze n
ground with their picks and
shovels. Fonunately the town
council has appropriated $5SO
to buy them a pneumatic drill.
But Europe wasn't the only
place reponing frozen water
bodies. Ice on the illinois
River at the Starved Rock
Lock was 14 1/2 Inches thick.
Some barge lines suspended
operations.
Sub - zero cold, shallow
water and Ice floes combined
to block navigation on the Mississippi River at Cairo, m.
Approximately 20 barges were
moored at Cairo'.

Deffner Discusses 20th Centu.ry Man

REV. DONALD DEI'I'MER

The Rev. Donald Deffner,
Assistant Professor of Religious Education at Concordia Seminary, St. Louis, Mo.,
will speak at convocation today in Shryock Auditorium
at IO,a.m. and I p.m.
Speaking on the Religionin-Life Week tbeme , uRe_
liglon In the Twentieth Century," the Rev. Mr. Deffner
will discuss man as repre8. e n ~ e d
in contemporary
literature and drama.
The Rev. Mr. Deffner will
be at the Gamma Delta House,
Lutheran Student Foundation,
from 2-5 p. m. for meetings
with the campus foundationdi-

reelo r s and for interviews
with students.
A taped interview with th e
Rev. Mr. Deffner will be
shown on WSIU- TV at 8 p.m.
The Rev. Mr. Deffner will
appear in Morris Library
AuditoriUm at 9 p.m. for a
question and answer session.
In a symposium Tuesday
night, "Cbrist in the Concrete
Vault" steps for reducing
tensi~n to prepare the way
for nuclear disarmament were
suggested.
Henry Wieman, SIU professor of philosophy, suggested that (1) our government should distinguish be-

tween negotiable and non-negotiable items and attempt
negotiations only on issues
which hold promise for setclement; (2) we should view
each problem with the Interests of mankind at hean;
(3) we s hould trust the :>ther
country sufficiently to negotiate in good faith ; and (4)
we should take the lead by
evacuating some of our missile bases.
The Rev. Jameson Jones
spoke at 9 p.m. following the
symposium. His subject was
"You and the Twentieth Century."
"We of the Twentieth Cen-

tury live in an era of illusions," tbe Rev. Mr. Jones
said. "We think we can ·get
what we want at our own
price."
"But, there are no shorecuts:' he warned, uno discount hOUses, no bargains on
anicles of great value . We
are a pan of the world and
we must face up to tbe issues
and problems which confront
us in our country."
The Rev. Mr. Jones is assistant professor of religion
in higher <:ducatlon and director of campus relations
at Garrett Theological Seminary, Evanston.
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Is Fido Student's Best Friend--O'r Monkeys, Hamsters,
And Goats?
/

ObViously others agree with
him. Take tbe regal SaluJds
for example; and President
Morris' dog. Or the Sigma
- Tau Gamma fraternity's
George S. Tlreblte, the prototype of tbe AU- American
poocb who resents tbe fourwheeled competition for man's
anentlon.
In the long run, man's best
But spokesmen for other
friend may really be a dog. campus pe,s can argue just
But at SIU guppies, roosters, as persuasively. Take Sue and
monkeys, hamsters and even a Dan Penntngmn, who recently
goat run Fldo a close second. became expens in the care
Cbarles Rabe, who owns a and feeding of a squirrel monbrown and white beagle named tey named "Hamlet" and his
"NtW" argues his point playmate, a kitten, named
strongly for the dog.
"Sweet WUllam." "We named
"A dog has a personality. him Hamlet because be looked
If you meet my dog you would so sad and tragic wben we
say be Is just a plain dog, bought him," said Mrs. Penvoid of cbaracter. I know bet- nington, a drama major.
ter," Rebe said emphatically.

"Sweet William and the
monkey are great friends. We
are gone all the time. Tbat's
wby we got tbe cat. Hamlet
cried whenever we lett the
apanment," sbe added.
The men on second floor
Warren Hall and on Brown
Hall third floor still talk about
their beloved but nameless
rooster. Someone in Brown
Hall won tbe fowl in a contest
last term. A few days later
the bird was found wandering
in a Warren ballway. Tbe men
decided a messy floor and a
nibbled Christmas tree were
tOO high a price to pay for
one of nature' 8 alarm clocks.

Som~ students keep pets that
are somewhat out of tbe ordi,_
nary. For example, Fat Con- aquariums;
Tbe common guppy Is a
way bas a snapping turtle
named "Marmaduke." The popular fish at the Point. Some
Phi Taus formerly brought a fanciers stock more unusual
U ve goat with them to SIU fish. 1ere Lawless bas a trio
foothall games. Other students of albino, sallfln mollies.
own bamsters, cockatiels, Mack Wynn specializes in
crOWB, and alligator-llt:e ca1- black, veiltall angel flsb. Phil
Hatbaway's neon tetras glow
mens.
One of the latest vogue in like neon tubes.
And the bamster fancier,
student pet ownership Is flsb.
Carol
Rubra's goldflsb, who shall bave to remain
f'Merrt," swims at Woody nameless, ~<:ponedly ' bas
Hall. At least 20 students at turned his hobby into a spon.
Tbompson Point are tropical
Hamster races are nm with
flsb fanCiers. Their aquaria. regularity in ODe TbompeoD.
range from Jars and bowls Point dorm It was reponecL
to large, beaut1fully planted Side be,s accepeed.

1,700 Trees On Move From
Home To New Ground
The trees are on the move
again.
In fact, some 1,700 of tbem
are currently being moved
from wooded areas to South-

being used in landscape proJect. Tbey Include trees from
the maple, magnoUa, dogwoo<!,.
pine and oak families.
Howe said that In addition
to tree'l ground cover also
I s being planted around the

ern Hills and other new housing areas.
According to W. A. Howe, new housing areas. The asdirector of tbe Physical Plant, sortments include cranberry.
21 different types of trees are periwinkle. dogwood and
honeysuckle.
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SY8tem Topic Of Talk
Larry R. DeJ aroen of the
Systems and Procedures depanment, will speak to the
Instruction Materials Club
Jan. 28 on the subject of the
new electronic cbeck-out system at Morris Library, expected to be operatl>e Del\
fail.
The meeting will be beld
in Library 112 at 10 Lm.

MARKET

"Where Thrifty Studenh Shop To Save"

l
l
E
y,
S

U.S. CHOICE CHUCK ROAST

49(

-lstCutlb. -

EMGE, MILD, CURED BACON - JACK SPRAT MARGARINE
YACHT CLUB COFFEE
KELLEY'S POTATO CHIPS

lb. -

49(

2Ibs.-

35(

Ib.-49(
TWIN-

49(

MIRACLE WHIP QT. JAR. - - - - - 39(
PURE CANE SUGAR

5Ibs. -

39(

304 S. III.

1008 S. FOREST

CARB.O.N.DALE

.457-47.74
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Military Ball Style

Not Snow Nor Cold Can Cancel
~cheduled Campus Meetings'
Tbe English Club will meet
Bill Fenwick. student body
In the Family Living Lab In president, will deliver a State
the Home Economics Bu1ld1ng of the Campus message at
at 6:30. A graduate panel on the Student Council meeting
.. A Tribute to Steinbeck," Is tonight.
planned.
The meeting hegins at 7:30
Sigma XI. a professional p.rn. In the University Center
SCientific organization, will ballroom. Fen.... lck will dismeet at 7:30 for a b""sines8 cuss Student Government JX>1Among other groups meet- meeting hefore tbe 8 p.m. Icy, University policy and
lecture In Browne Auditorium various campus problems.
Ing In the Center are:
The Com munications Com- (0 he given by Henry van der
The Tbompson Point FisbSchalle, professor of zoology
mttee of the University Center Programming Board., It at the University of Mlcblgan. Ing and Hunting Club will meet
at
Warren Hall tonight at 9:30,
will meet In Room E at 9:30
A film on the life history of
?m.
the
dove will be shown.
The Society for the Ad-

Show Friday Night
The Military Ball Style Show
scheduled to he held Friday
will be an evening affair, to
stan at 7 p.m. in tbe University Center Ballroom.
It was previously announced
for 2 p.m.
A dance arranged by the
dance committee ofthe Center
Board will follow the sbow In
which gowns to be worn at the
hall by queen candidates will
he shown.
- The -ball and coronation of
the new queen will be held
Feb. 2.
Dr. Henry Wieman

Studeut Council meets (0n1gbt. ThIs and many other
meetings will he held on campus today starting 81: '8:30 this
morning wilen the Recreation
Club meets In Room B at the
Center.
The Student Council will
meet In Ballroom A at 7 p.m.

vancement

of

Management.

meeting In Room E at 10 a.m.
The VTl Accounting Club,
meeting In Room C at 8 p.m.
The Painting Club. sponsored by the Center Board,
In Room H at S·p.m.
Tbose appearing In the
R.O. T,C. Style Sbow Friday
night. Rehearsal Is called for
tOnight at 9 p.m. In Ballroom
B.
The Special Events Com!nin:ee of the Center Programming Board will meet in
Room F at 10 this morning.
Three meetings are scheduled to he held In the Agriculture Building. These are:
The Block and Bridle Club,
in the Seminar Room at 7 p.m.;
The Alpba Zetas, Agriculture
majors, Room 225 at 10:10
a.m.; and tbe Sing and Swing
Club in the Arena at 7:30 p.m.
In the Womens' Gym, WRA
class baskethall will be beld
at 4 p.m .• the Modern Dance
Club at 7:30 p.m. and a rebearsal of the Angelettes in
Room 114 at 5 p.m.
There .... ill he Southern
Players tryouts for a childrens' play held in the Studio
Theater at " p. m.

WSIU·FM To Broadcast
Editor Meeting Today

PETE WINTON

8 p.m. Earlier. at 6 8.m.,
the MusiC Department Choir
will rehearse.

Steagall Formal
Saturday At LenLz
The
winter

annual
form a l

Steagall

Hall

will be held

In Lentz Hall Saturday night.
Reservations will be limited
to 4S couples.
Theme of the dan ce will he
HAl Dl La, t, and [he setting
is being planned as a sidewalk cafe.
*- Tom Stad::, a co medJan, will
entenain. Music will be furnished by Wendell O'Neal ' s
five-Piece band, the Jm prompru8.

Will Discuss

Pete Winl.on Wins
Council Presidency

"RELIGION IN THE
TWENTIETH
CENTURY"
MORRIS LIBRARY

WSIU- FM will broadcast the
Southern llllnoiB Editor' 8 AsFete Winton of Phi Kappa
The 58-voices choir of [he sociation's winter meeting a8 Tau was elected president of
the
Interfraternity Council at
University Choir and Cham- a special feature Thursday.
ber ChOir wlllperiorm Bach's The 7:30 p.m. program from the recent annual election.
two major choral works Sun- Belleville will feature Sue Ann
Other new council officers
AUDITORIUM
day at 4 p.m. In Shryock Audl - Wood of tbe St. Lo u I s scheduled (0 he Installed at
Globe-Democrat 8S speaker. the next regular meeting are
tortum .
FRIDAY
J. P, Lundgren of Tau Kappa
JAN. 25, 7:30 P.M.
Epsilon as vice president.
Also Don Cullison, Ron See. John Albin of Delta Chi as
Tbeta XI social fraternity
has Initiated one University Dan Vaughn. Ron Burguin, treasurer and Bill BUzek of
Unitarian Student
staff member and three under- Dave Harrell. Ban House . Sigma Tau Gamma a8 recordDick Harrington and Carl Ad- Ing secretary and SCholarship
Fellowship
graduates.
They are Carlton Rasche, kins.
'C~h:a~lr~m::an~.~_ _ _ _ _ _ _~==========:;
assistant director of Auxiliary
Jack Hagerup recently r
Services, Mike Letner, Andy pinned Jud y Val e nte , Alpba
Palter and Bob Santo.
Gamma Delta, and Ron Patton
The initiation cere m ony was pinned Mlngon Bishop of BowJan. 13.
ye r Hall.

Theta Xi Initiates 4, Pledges 17

You Save

In other activities. The ta Xi
also pledged 17 new men for
the winte r term. They are Bob

$264.00

*

The Botany Club will meet
Utterback. Cur t t sWear, Jan. 31. at 7:30 p.m. In Room
Randy Birch, J ohn Pallazzolo. 323 of the Life Science BuildRichard Srogg, Bill Hanner, Ing.
Wayne Parker, John ManaSpeaker will be Donald Egham, J ohn Benger and Lynn gert, 8BSt stant professor of
Walker.
botany.

on a new Combination Stereo
Tape Recorder
Record Player

: In Sbryock: Auditorium, a
srudem recital is scheduled
by (he MusiC Depanment for

P ..go .3
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CARBONDALE

JANUARY

reg. $493,00

now $229.00

We have new shipments of:

CLEARANCE

Sunbathing Health Magazines

BUY NOW AND SAVE

Pocket Novels by

NOW GOING ON

Party Records

• Fabian
• Original

NOW

• Midnite Reader

OPEN

• Frauce

Valentine

SERVING

• Saber

Forever

Breakfasts
Dinners

IF WE DON'T HAVE IT,

Snacks

Plate Lunch

WE CAN GET IT!

85(
INCLUDES
Free CoHee

• & C PAWN SHOP

Dessert

DON'S JEWELRY

Little Cafe
214 E. Main

102 S.III.

Carbondale

123 N. Washington

I
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Auociated Preu New. Roundup:

Britain May Make Common Market
defense and culrural coopera-

PARIS--

between their two nations.
Adenauer expressed hope
that the cooling off period will
lead to a solution. He sidestepped the que s t to n of
whether he had asked De
Gaulle to take a more conciliatory attiru de. He said,
" We
must
be calm and
patient."
French sou r ces said the
Common Marker Commission.
beaded by Prof. Walter Hall stein of .West Germany. will
be asked to repon on tbe
tiO D

France and West Germany

negotiations with Britain until
the new French-West German
treaty clears the West German Parliament. A breakup
In B r u sse I s could jolt
Adenauer politically, for a
strong Parliament majority
favors British entry into the
economic co mmunity.

a~d Wednesday to patch
their split on Brltisbmembersbip in the European EconomiC'
Community by subm1rtlng the
issue to the Common Market
COmmission in Bru ssels for
srudy.
President Cbarles De
Gaulle's agreeme nt to West
GRANITE CITY, lli.-- Germany's Chancellor Konrad
War games were called off
Adenauer's proposal for a new
Wednesday after Army ens rudy Is the glst of a progi neers spent a frigid night
cedural accord reached in
tents. The men were finally
in
talks which led to their signing of a treaty for diplomati c, cha nces of success in sub- sent to warm barracks at
7 a.m. when temperatures
sequent negotiations between
dipped below zero.
C
the s ix and BritaIn. It will
A
be asked to str ike a balance
NEW YORK - sheet on points of agreement
F
Northeast s hipowner s and
and disagreement and to sugE
gest possible sol utions for tbe longs horemen have agreed to
Plate Lunch.
te rm s to seHle the monthimpasse.
From a West German view - long dock strike - but numerous
Pies. Pit BarB·Q
point, this a voids any im- details remain to be worked
415 S. miDo;' Aft.
mediate dramatic ruprure and out before more than 600 idle
theoretically will prolong the s hips sa il aga in.
The New Yo rk Shipping AsWE BUY
sociation agreed Tuesday to
accept a Presidential board's
USED
proposa l to provide 37 cems
an hour package wage increase
over a two- year periOd. The
AFL - CIO Internationa l Longs horeme ns Association had
agreed to it for the northeast
area Sunday .
WASHINGTON--

404 S. III.

Corbondole

CHUCK

V
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A bassoon either to rent or
leose for 5ymphonic Bond. C a ll
ofter 5 p.m. WY 2-2671 ,M iu
Marilyn Green. 33, 34, 35, 36 p

PURE LARD __ Brin gConlainer _ _ _ 10(
CUBE BEEF _ _·.Lean for Slew Ib - _ 59(
WEINERS -

All Meat-Reelfoot-Emge Ib _

BOLOGNA __

49(

GROUND CHUCK _ _ _ _ Ib

59(

_

__ FOR YOUR FREEZE~
u.s. GOOD FOREOUARTERS - - _ __ 49<
U.S. GOOD SIDES OF BEEF
U.S. GOOD HINDQUARTERS
MEAT BUNDLES - --

35 LBS.

55(
63(

room and board and tbe week::long tour of England following
the formal co ursework:. The
tour will wind up July 31..

Earl Y_ Smith
Alumni Of Week

~fJ"'Y\/"~~ ~

b

For The Best In Service

49(

lb

AIiMeat _

A student and former faculty memher SIU, Fred R.
Cagle, has been named vice
president of Tulane University
in New Orleans.
A native of Marion, Cagle
rece ived his bachelor of Science degree from Southern in
19 37. He earned h1s master
of science and doctor of philosophy degrees from th e University of Michigan.
He joined the facult y at
Tulane in 1946 where he has
been serving as chairman of
tbe depa rtment of Zoology and
coordinator or research. He
will now coordinate the research
acti vities of the
University.

An SIU graduate who made
a name for himself in the
turke y industry in New York
State has been named Alum nus of the Week by the SIU
Alu mni Service.
He Is Earl Young Smith, a
native of Vienna, ill., a World
War I veteran and holder of
the P urple Hean. who now is
a retired associate professor
of Cornell University and owner of tbe Empire Turkey
Farms of Genoa. N. Y.
His contributions [0 thlpoultry industry are of in("~V
[e rnational scope. resulting
from his introduction of the
Across From the Vars ity.
Empire White turkey and export
of tts eggs for breeding
~ ' " CRAB ORCHARD MOTEL
stock •
.J'l()~
& CAFE
Professor Smith will be the
subject of the Alumnus of the
11 am· 9 pm
Week
segment of the SIU News
RT . 13 EAST
~
Review Over WSIU- TV at
A SIGN POINTS THE WAY
8 p.m. today.

tl\~'Oh

85(

Hickory Smoked - 2Ib-

FRED. R. CAGLE

Ex-SIU Professor
Is Vice President
Of Tulane U_

I

Rid e rs to shore cor e xpenses
for trip to Florida du r ing spring
vaco t ion. Col I 549· 1 30 1 ofter
6:00.
3Sp

GROUND BEEF
$1.19
PORK SAUSAGE PATTIES - -$1.09
Ib _69(
RIB STEAKS
SLICED BACON

~

A~ I .Ioo,

~NE~ B~C~~~~(' 11~

.....

NEW DELHI, India---

Prime Minister Nehru ha s
stated that unles s Communist
China accepts the Colombo
proposal s In full, India wlIl
nor agree to border talks.
The Colo m bo proposals,
formulated at a meeting of
six nonaligned nations in the
Ceylonese capital, call for a
stabUization of the disputed
border territories to be followed by talks between the
Chinese and Indians.
WASHINGTON - A hitherto secret Air Force
experiment involvingtbe placing of
six 14-inch tin
I< needles" in orbit around the
earth ba s been unvellecl
The rest. sometime last
year. was part of tbe co ntroversia l Project West Ford
designed to crea te an orbiting
belt of 250 million cooper
" nee dles" around the planet
to explore possibilities for a
Sen. Wayne Morse, D-Ore., new co mmunicarions tech said Wednesday the New nique .
Orleans Steamship Associatlon bas accepted the dock
st rike settlement plan proposed by his presidentially
apJX)inted m ediation group.
He made publiC a telegram
from R. R. Barkerding, pre sidem of the New Orleans asSix weeks of a:;tudy at Camsociation which said the as - bridge and an on-the-spot look
sociation would meet Wednes - at places covered in [he textday to make its officia l ac- books will be features of two
cepta nce of the offer.
history courses [ 0 be taugtt[
In England this summer by
the Department of History.
CLUSlI'If.D ADYUTlSIIIIG .... TU
Beginning June 17 with a
n.. <...... l l ..........
. ..., ..... I.II .........
c hartered flight from St. Louis
Is.. l ... _ ..... _ I'" .. __ ,_
,_, .f SUIO, ,.opw" I.
__ . .. ... ...... ,"-.rll_ •.
to London, "Summer Study In
1: . . . '''"'II.,Ioo, ..... ...II .......' oJo.oI _ _ .,
England" will offer two Jun<.!II ...
coon .......u_ ..... "- ... ..,.. .. ior-level courses in medieval
..
,.. ..110001 ............... T_ •• ,,.. ........ ido .. 'U
... _ _ f,; ... .
E uropean history with the
h. E,.,. rh- ......... . . .. ,In .. "'jo<' ..., ........
e mphasis on England. The two
'101_, •.,..,
will carry a [Otal of seven
FOR SALE
ho urs credit.
L. R. Shelby, assistant pro19 59 Volk5W0gen, good confessor of history who will
ition. Will co ns ide r tr ode for
'55 Of '56 Chevrolet. P h. 457teac h the courses, est imates
4604 o ft er 5 p.m
3Sp
tbe COSt at $800 per person,
Including the flight, tuition.
WANTED

SIU To Offer History
In Europe This Summer

GLOVER
TRAILER
SALES
Hw y. 13 East,

CAPE CANAVERAL,Fla.-An advance Minuteman missUe blasted from an underground s ilo Wednesday and
traveled 4,000 mUe s on a
successful test flight.
The Air Force announced
this was the first s ucces s in
three attempts for the Wing
2 model of the three - stage
pushbutton IC 8M.

Call 457-8121

''!Jrene "
Campus Florist
607 S. II I.

457 -6660

YELLOW CAB
Pick-up And Delivery
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Teachers Score Success In Viet-N am Assig nm entl
)---\(7

Train Teachers And Craftsmen

SOUTH VIET · NAM

To Bolster C~untry's Education
If the South Vietnamese bad

and has reponed on their first
year of progress.

their way. a couple of teach•• Achievements have been
Ing team s from Southern might
remarkable:' be said. uTbe
not see Old Main again.
Tbe teams- - speclailsts In only thing the Viemamese are
vocatlonai-technlcai training afraid of is that we'U tal::e the
and elementary education-- teams bome after our conare In Saigon to train teach- (ract expires. "
The first team of . six spe ers and craftsmen (0 bolster
South Viet Nam's pressing cialists arrived there In June
1961 headed by Willis Malone,
education needs .
Operating under a million director of admissions ar
do llar government contract Southern. ICeith Humble, difor a three year penod, the rector of SIU's Vocational group has the task of develop- Technical Insti[Ure, arrived
Ing plant facilities, startiDg with three teachers In Octoher. They were joined by three
this faiL
New teams will he
recruited for the final year
of me existing three- year
agreement- -which could be
extended.
As Anderson desc rihed the
education facilitie s , it became
clear that the ba ttle of South
Viet Nam isn't limited to tbe
jungles and ri ce paddies and
that Viet Cong guerrillas are
only part of the problem .
"Facilities are SO crowded
in e lementary schoolsi' that
students can attend for only
rwo bours each day,U he s aid.
UTbey run them in and out in
shifts. "
Exams tbere, lnstead of
prOviding grades and guide s
to education needs, are used
to weed out all but the most
JOHN ANDERSON
Intellige nt students who try
to enroll In higher grades.
new programs and improving
Anderson rates tbe st1fcourse work at five schools.
fening of rea c her standards
Jobn Anderson, director of as the top SIU effort to date.
research a nd pro jects at SIU, Requirements to teach used
recently vi s ited the group in to consist of onI y nine years
Saigon where they are !tvin~ of schooling and one year at

a
oormal
insitutlon for
teacher quallftcatlon. Now it
takes II years of schooling
and. twO years at the teacher
training level.
Now that two new normal
schools have been completed
with U.S . aid and a third bas
been approved for construction, some 2500 graduates
each year should lower the natlonal average from 56 to 52
pupils per teacher.
Meanwhile, the VTl team
bas helped set up a technic al
training program at Phi Tho
Polytechnic Instiru te, Saigon,
which will he standard In the
country.
"Prior to gaining independ ence from France, the Viema mese weren't faced with the
problem of training a skilled
population because tbe French
handled these thing s ," Anderson noted.
Language barriers fa ced
both groups, since none of tbe
team members s peak Viet na mese, but they were partially
overcome througb u se of na tive interpreters . Many are
learning Frencb, whic h is
widely used, the coordinator
said.
Wives of team members
have been active too-teaching
c hildren of Americans living
in Salgon. Some give English
lessons to Viemamese, the
language heing In "great de mand. Others serve orphan ages and cbarities.
Anderson described Vie t
Nam--which he saw for the
fLr s t time - -as a land of u rre _
mendou s potential" once it
Of
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MAP SHOWS WH ER E SIU TEACH ERS AR EAT WORK

sol ves such immediate problerns as security. The sound
of gunfire is beard even in
Saigon these day s .
" It ha s enough s pace for
its people and 1 can see no
r eason why its development
can't be specta cula r ," be said.
"I can think of no more de UghcfuJ place to go if one were
free [Q drive anywhere and
mingle. ,.
The country i s on a mili tary footing due to Viet Cong
infiltrations
and
coJ,J.nterguerrilla
warfare,
and
travelers can go inland o nly
by plane, he noted.
An orie ntation program,
based on experiences of the
teams in Viet Nam, wlll be

given furure team members
already being r ec ruite d.
Members of tbe VTI team,
directed by Dr. M. ICeith HumbIe, are Mr. and Mrs. Lelon
Traylor, Mr. and Mrs. J ohn
Griswold, Me. andMrs. Willi s
H. Wagner, Me. and Mr s . Paul
Paulsen, Mr . and Mrs. Lewis
Runkle and Mr. Christ Kardas.
The eleme ntar y education
team is comprised of Dr. and
Mrs. Willis Malone, Mr. and _
Dr. Ro bert Bartiett, Dr. and
Mrs. Harold Lerch, Dr. and '
Mr s. Alexander Reed, Dr. and
Mrs. Fred Armistead and Or.
and Mrs. Elmer Ellis .
Malone is se nior c hief of
both teams and director of the
elementary education group.

WESLEY FOUNDATION

Dr. Alan Patmore lay Minister, liverpool, England
Carbondale

8165. 111.

To Make ReM!rva1iom For A
Reasonably Priced Modem Room-

CALL.

CARBONDALE

MOTEL

U.S. 5) (Just South of Campus)
-Air Conditioned -Free TV -Courtesy Coffee

Ph one 457-2923

VOLKSWAGEN
_______________
~ 963/ ~

prepare PIZZA

PIZZA SAUCE
PIZZA DOUGH FRESH DAILY
SPECIAL BLEHDED PIZZA CHEESE

7~559

J
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o

HERRIN, ILL

214-220 N. 14

PIZZA OUR SPEOALTY

CALL

Q.'"'o,

Fine Furniture

SHELL.-/
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So
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lecture: " Why I Am A Methodi.t"

dent s and (acuity are conrra c ted [0 carry out assi s tance programs overseas.
There are several agencies
within the State Depanment
tbat Ilandle aid to underdeveloped countries, he explained. "The centra! one is
tbe Agenc y for Interna dona!
Development.

ottesen

.. 0 5 S. Washington

o

o Normol Schools
to Technical Schools

Thursday - 9 p .m. -- Community life Group.

STUDENT COUPON
rrSPECIAL"
$2.00

(}>

Sunday - 5:30 p .m. -- The Wesley Forum
(Su pper - 4<X)

Colleges Play Major Role
In Foreign Aid Program
many American professors
and students abroad.
It is this department, he
explained, whic b is re s ponsible for awa rding Fulbrigbt
grants.
Tbe Pea ce Corps, Jacobs
added, also sends many young
people with good agriculture
programs to underdeveloped
countries, be s aid.
Anothe r depanment wo rk ing closely with a good many
colleges and univer s ities is
the United States Information
Agency, Jacobs said.
Pinally. Jacobs said, stu-

>~~

LEGEND

Robert J(ICOba Repom:

SIU and othe r American uni versities are rapidlyassum ing tmponanr r oles in United
States foreign aid programs .
According to Robert Jacobs,
formerly witb the Federal
Agency for Inte rnational Deve lopment. uruverst t1e s are
instrumental in providing the
facilirtes, training, and other
related programs nece ssary
for furthering the eco nomi c
independence
of
underde veloped co.u nrrie s .
Jacobs, glancing casua lly at
his neat, uncluttered desk ,
s ald that colleges and universities in the United State s
are used in three imponant
ways.
"Tbey provide technlca!
specialists to work In these
progra.ms. "
In addition, they provide
training fo r for e t g n e r s
brought to the U.S. for both
educational and non - degree
purposes .
Jacobs pointed OUl that
a mong a number of progra rns
presently being conducted at
Southern is an international
police training progra m.
Under the direction of the
Center for the study of Crime ,
Deliquency and Corrections,
tbe program involves seven
foreign students. Four of the
students
are from West
Africa, two from Viemam and
tbe other from Korea .
Otber State Depanment
agencies also work closely
with colleges and universities.
be said. The Educa tion Department of Cultural artd International Affairs se n d B
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StuDent Defe1Ub
~ral Studi.e3
Editor:
As a sruelent In the new
Ceneral Srud1es program bere
at Southern, I feel that It is
time 9Omeooe came to Its defense.

Numerou8 comments questioning Its effectlyeoess bave
been made. But are these JUstifiable? Plrst of all. II one
wouid take the time and oppommity to Inquire about the
present (and also furure)
trends of qualifications that
employers want, be will un- ...
doubtedly find that they stress
a liberal background of education along ' with a specialization In the sruelent's particular field. Sruelents may
tben argue that they already
know the quallflcations of the
vocation tbey plan to enrer. I
say in this case, wouldn't a
general education In addition
to tbis particular specialization be belpful? Would It or
would It not? A good general
knowledge never burt anyone.

Tkt..~I"

So I say let's face up to
this new program as if we
were reaUy college srudents,
and If we are true college
material, we will accepl and
meet the requirements of the
Ceneral Srud1es program.
Mike Netznik

SrudenU Should Prote.t
Editor:
Where do the citizens of
Carbondale get tbe rigbt to
protest SlU's building of
dormitories? Some of the
residences provided are a disgrace and shouid be razed
instead of filled to overflowIng. It Is my opinion that many
of these people overcharge
and take advantage of stuelents.
SlU sbould hIi the one to do tbe
protesting oot tbe Carbondale
citizens and landiords.

W anted: Men Of Letters
Uonally imponant functions
served by printing letters:
Tbey Inform and they stimulate thougbt in omers, and
tbus they serve the demo c ratic process.
It should be remembered,
howe ve r , tba [ the Egyptian
does not guarantee that all
letters will be printed. It JoeB
guarantee that [he letters of
s [u de n[ s with legitimate
gripes and with responsible,
eviden t that the srudents are
well thoUght out opinions will
not util izing tbe right they appear. Tbe Egyptian requests
profess to deser ve.
tbat leners be a maximum
It is not our de sire to of 250 words.
solicite letters to the edi[Or
You bave always baej the
just to flU space. Nor Is it o P po r [u n it y--bere is your
our onl y objective to provide cballenge.
subjects.
1
As an instrument for pre- space for srudems [0 air tbeir
Erik Stottrup
senting differin~ viewB, let - gripes. There are two addi In the January 17 issue of

tbe Egyptian, tbere appeared
a letter by one Mike Harris
wblch expressed the opinion
tbat tbe editoria l page might
serve its func tion in a bener
way if there were to be expressions of opinion by more
[ban one person.
Mr. Harri s brought up a
good point , and even more lmpor[;!nt, be did so metbing
abo.tt.r it by writing his lener.
The Egyptian's editoria l page,
or any editorial page, doe s
its reader s a greater service
if it can present views from
a number· of different angles
on a number of different

ters to the editor have 3S
viral a part on tbe Egyptian
editorial page a s editorial
comment or canoons. The
right to have leners printed
is, in fa c t, demanded by (he
public.
Beginning wltb September of
tbis year, the Egyptian re ceived 33 letter s. It this number is compared with the approximately 300 letters received last year, it becomes

Not A Bad Idea
Tbe pending cbange in SruAdditional cbanges Include
dent Government senatorial the establishment of a single
representation Is an example polling place, to be In the
of the type of thIntlng that University Center Olympic
could lead the Srudent CouncU Room. The polls are to be
toward a concern for academic open for one day oniy.
&Hairs tbat bas been absent /JI
Tbe Intention of Srudent
the past.
Government offiCials behind
A Con8tlrutJonal amendment the amendment Is to create
bas been Introduced to Srudent greater COUDCU InflUence and
CouncU whicb would provide Interest In tbe academic atfor the election of one senator fairs of the university. Tbat
from each of II of the uni- tbis Is desirable Is not disverslty's scbools or colleges. puted. What Is questioned is
Under tbe present system, all whetber there would be a sensenators are elected from l1v- ator - constiruency relatloning areas.
sbip under the proposed reThe senators would be vision. A school or college is
elected during the spring. Tbe not a group, and students rareremalning eight senators are ly identify tbemselves witb
to be elected from ' tbelr their scbool.
prospective living areas durWhetber the gap between the
Ing tbe fall. '
,, ' ,. snldent iUld the representative

of tbe school can be bridged
will determine the soundness
of tbe suggested change and
the 'success of future Student
CouncUs II the amendment Is
passed.
Some opposition to the
amendment bas already been
voiced by senators wbo do nO[
regard academic &Hairs an
area of their concern. Prospects for passage mlgbt be
slim unless the liberal element on tbe council is successful In mobilizing support
fo r tbe cbange and In presenting positive solutions to
the problems of senator-constituency relationship and the
differing Ideas of the scope of
council's concern.
E .S.

Price SIU'fJeY

Many of these people are
also guilty of denying
residency to students because
of race. This is an outrage
During tbe Fall quarter I and a disgrace to this area
heard a number of complaints and Its people.
from Carbondale merchants
I'm glad tbat SIU bas the
concerning a ((price survey"
conducted by an unlrnown per- foresight to go abead and try
to
provide adequate housing
BOn or persons.
for its students .
One merchant complained
tbat a girl walked Into his
Edward Rapettl
place of bUSiness, stated tbat
she was taking a price sur":
vey, and inquired about the
price of a certain Item of
&de Sap . ..
clothing tbat tbe mercbant bad
In bis store. Uponlearnlngthe
price range of the Item (tbe
lowest and bigbest prices
varied by over rwo dollarsHbe
girl wrote down tbe bighest
price and walked out of the
store.

Editor:

eu.

Could you consider tbis a
"valid" survey? or 1s it just

un_-

a way of arriving at an excuse to call the merchants
of Carbondale many
able names because of prices
on Items needed by Students?
I and undoubtedly many
oth~r people, would like to
know more about this survey
and wby It was conducted. Why
won't the person or persons
responsible. bring tbis survey
out into the open. Is it f~at
confidential or Is It roo InvalId" to bring in front of tbe
public?
People should be more careful
about dropping hooks in tbe
library. It mlgbt dlsrurb tbe
Larry Mann riveters.

(
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In Butler Game:

./

Freshm an Swim m·e r
Breaks 3 Records
Tbom McADeDey baa been
a member of SIU's freshman
swimming ceam only flo"
momhs but already baa brtl&n
three NCAA fresbman recorda
In tbe 200, 400, and 500-yard
freestyle events.

Saluki BB Shooting
Colder Than Weather

J act SchlItz before be completes bI8 college education.
Both SchlItz and Padovan already bold American recorda.

SiU's sbootlng was colder
than tbe weatber oulSlde Butler Pleldbouse Tuesday nIgItt
wben tbe Saluids lost 10 Butler
70-58.

Several reasons are mentioned by Casey for tbe outstanding career wblcb lies beMcAneney will be trying 10 fore tbe fresbman swimmer.
break his owo freshman
Plrst, McAneoey Is a good
record for 5OO-yarda when
8 tudent, according to Casey "
be B1rims an exhibition race which permJlS tbe s,..unmer 10
prior to !he Sru-Iowa State put long bours In at practice
swimming meet Saturday at
but still get good grades. Pall
THOM McAMEMEY
2:'30.
quarter McAneney bad a 4.0
McAneney set tbe 200 and
grade point average.
500-yard recorda In a fresbman meet at Oldaboma In tbe
In tbe second place Casey
first meet of tbe year. His says the swimmer likes ro
200-yard time was 1:50.1 and work and wants to be a great
Eight games are scbeduled
a 5:09.5 clocking In tbe 500- swimmer. • ~ ~If be continues for tbls evening In tbe sru
yard event. Both are expected to work hard, Of Casey says, men's intramural basketball
to be accepted by tbe NC AA "'there is no question in my league.
records coni.m1ttee 3S new mJnd that be could be AmerU. Scbool-- 8:30 Troops
records.
ica's greatest distance swim- If A" VB. Wifebearers (East)
In tbe S1U AAU Open two mer."
and CavaUers vs. Saluid Hall
weeks later McAneoey swam
Another reason why Casey (West); 9:30 Newman Club vs.
tbe 4OO-yard freesryle In
Pirates (East) and U.D.'. vs.
3:5-t.4 which Istbeflftbfasrest believes McAneney will be Sooners (West).
time on record In America. good Is because of his terMen's Gym--8:3O Gousters
McAneney Is a freshman rific desire 10 exceL "There vs. House of Troy (North) and
from North MlamJ (PIa.) and Is DO one on our team who Commuters VB. Spa 8ti C 8
Is considered by RalpbCasey, gets ready for a meet like (South); 9:30 Rampagers vs.
sru swimming coach, tbe McAneney," Case y -said.. Tufty's Tigers (North) and
finest swimming prospect to "When a meet rolls around Crab Orchard Motel vs. CUpcome [0 Southern in many be Is ready 10 swim."
pers (South).
years.
After taItIng to Casey and
Casey believes tbe lanlry watcblng McAneney wort out Dupree To Run
6-5 swimmer will be better one gelS tbe impression !bat
than eltber Ray Padovan or '"be came [0 swim..·'
In Oregon Meet

It was tbe Saluids first loss
against major-college opponents In six games. Soutbern
bas beaten St. Bonaventure,
Oldaboma,' Western Michigan.
Fordham and Western Ken-

wcty In major-college
competition.
SIU staners Lou Williams.
Paul Henry and Dave Henson
all bad a poor night from
tbe field and rebounding. Williams scored only four points
and was consistently outrebounded by J eft Blue, Butler's
6 -6 center. and Tom Bowman.
6-4 forward for tbe Bulldogs
wbo scored 26 points In tbe
win.
Henry managed only six

1M League Plans
8 Games Tonight

TIfJO In A HOWl?

points and four came in

While Iowa State will be
trying for anotber victory,
tbe Salukl swimmers will be
trying to do everything possible to prevent it.

Henson is

Iowa State Is strong In tbe
freesryle and
bactstroke
events. Bud Pierce is a br1lUant bactstroke swimmer and
",ill be trying to turn bact
tbe cballenge of Salulds Andy
Stoody, Gerry Anderson or
Darrell Green.

...

J

SlU's fresbman basketball
team wt1J. compete In tbe
fourth annual ICIwanis College
Inv1tatIonal tournament at Plat
Rlyer, (Mo.), Jan. 30 through
Peb.2.

NOW IN
PROGRESS
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Southern's rop

scorer this season and the Salulds are In trouble when be
can score only four or five
points In a game.
Harold Hood, Rod Linder
and Prank Lentfer rurned In
outstanding performances in
tbe loss. Both Hood and Lind er Bcore d 12 points each
while Lentfer scored nine
polnlS.

Jim Dupree,oulStandlngSru
tract star. will compete for
tbe first time tbls winter
Saturday at !he tblrd annual
Oregon Indoor Invitational
meet at Portland.
Dupree ...as reinstated just
recently by tbe AAU after
In tbe freesryle races Rol a suspension for competing
Wellman gives Iowa State an in the ICnoxvtlle, Tenn. [Tack
oUlStanding swimmer In tbose federation meet.
events. Wellman is expected
The Pompano Beach, Fla.,
10 cballenge sru's John Flschbect and Darrell Green In tbe product won the Polisb - Ameriean
balf-mile event last sum50-yard event and Ray Padovan in the IOO-yard r aee . mer.
Paul Witherell. who was a
tborn In tbe side of tbe Salu kls last year, bas graduated
which makes Ralpb Casey
bappy but Iowa State's coach
J act Maguire sad.

me

second balf.
WIlUams and Henry were
playing before tbe bome town
.crowd and probably felt lite
crawUng Into a bole with tbelr
poor play.
Dave Henson, sru captain,
Is ba vlng trouble with bI8
scoring of late. He scored only
three polnlS against Butler and
came through with four against
Tennessee State.

Iowa State Swimmers
Hope To Repeat History
Iowa State, woo last year
sbocked sru with a 50-45
swimming victory, calls at
SIU SalUCday afternoon for a
2:30 p.m. meet In bopes of
making it two in a row over
tbe Salukis.

Linder and Lentfer came off
tbe bench late In tbe first
balf with Butler leading by 13
(31-18) but scored ,..ven
polnlS each 10 pull sru wltbIn
nine 38- 29 at balftlme.
sru returns to action Saturday nlght when Chicago Teachers calls at Men's Gymnasium
for a 8 0' clock basketball

Paid by
Address
City

Z one

Stale
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MURPHYSBORO DffiECTORY

USED CARS

AUTOMOTIVE

For 1.·1 Used Cors

I..... Parts, N.w·Used
All Mak.s; All Mad.ls

Se.

Richard Vogl.r

ford $ales ix.
801 Wain ••

For All Malee. and Mod.l.
al 1.· 1 Used Cars

CARDWELL MOTORS
1615 Pine
The Best Buys in Used Cars

GlOB .

CHEVROLET
1604 Wain ••

SUNDRIES
For Prescriptions

WOOD WORKS WITH WEIGHTS

NUNLEY DRUG
STORE

While LegS Heal:

Woods Lifts Weights
After Hunting Accident

ANNA L. NUNLEY , R. PH .
Dial 684-3581

MURPHYSBORO
AUTO SUPPLY
1617 Walnu. 5•.
Auto Accessori •• and parts

Eyerything for Everybody

Western
Auto
1418 Walna.
TV REPAIR
TV'5, Priced to Sell;
All Makes and Madels.

SAWYER TV
1416 Walnu.

GlaOOt1lNJ

TV's;Used, Rec:ondition..d
and guarant.ed . All make.

and models.

1334 Walnu. 5•.

FURNITURE

N. . and US" Ho. .
Furnishing_
for rile whole family

B~KRNITURE
All kinds of ne. and used
fumiture; pen-ct for students.

NEWSOME'S
FURNITURE

GENERAL
Gifts for evltry occasion

See

PAUUNFS
GIFT
SHOP
1332 Walnu •.. 684·4414
Every Department's Wid.
Open for Businen at

~ranbpa 1obtT"
North Rovf9 13 and 127

FRMJKS POOL WALL
dosest to the SIU campus

George Woods, who Lew among the U.S. freshman shot
open 10:00 a . m. to 12 midnight doily Sunday houn- 1:00 p.m · to midnight
Hanzog believes could be the puners by Track and Field
lo(oled: 909 Chesrftul
UrutedSt~esnwnberonesbot
putter
in the future, is work- roN~e~w~s~.__________________~======================================================================~
Ing out dally now by lifting
weights in order to strengthen
his arms while bis legs mend
from a hunting accident.
Woods accidentally sbot
himself in the left foot laS(
fall wblle bunting at the Crab
Orchard Reserve. The gun accidentally dlscbarged tearing
away all [he flesh from his
foot but didn't damage the
bone.
Woods says he will be ready
for tbe spring track meecs. He
Is being. coun[ed on for some
valuable points In the NCAA
track and field championship
,!,hen SIU [rtes to improve on
last year's founh place finish.
Woods was in che hospical
one week for a skin graft but
was discharged afterwards
and has been lifting weighcs
ever Since.
Ac che time of Woods' acciden[ he was ranked chird
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The world of Marathon is growing wider almost day by day.
Marathon geolOgiSts, plottlDg new areas for exploration, are helping
to push back the frontiers. So are the company's far-flung production
crews. its globe-trotting marketing men and refinery experts.
Marathon (formerly The Ohio Oil Company) was once largely
a domestiC producer. Today it's an expanding, fully.integrated,
international 011 company.
Exploration, once limited to North America, now spreads all
over the map - from Alaska to Argentina, from Ireland to
Austraha. In Just th ree years, crude 011 reserves have
been boosted by more than half, refining capacity
has been tripled. And the need to develop markets
for the company's major oi l reserves in Libya
has sparked construction of new refineries
in Spain and West Germany.
The widening world of Marathon today
embraces five continents.
At home, the company's marketing area
has expanded from 6 states to 17, from the
Gre3:t Lakes area east to Virginia, south to
Flonda,. west to Texas. Plus a new and growing
emphasiS In the field of petrochemicals.
Scientists at Marathon's modern Denver
Re.sea~ch Center e.re sharpening t he company's
skills 10 every phase of these widespread operations
- and exploring new avenues ahead.
The wor ld of Marathon is built on faith
MARATHON OIL COMPANY
in an unbounded future, yet so undly planned
to meet the needs that future will bring.

